AnthroGroup Meeting Minutes – 06SEP07

I. Introductions

II. Recap of last year’s events
   A. Camp-out
   B. Habitat for Humanity
   C. Speakers
   D. *Nebraska Anthropologist*
   E. AnthroGroup Conference
   F. Spring Picnic
   G. Bowling Night with faculty
   H. T-Shirts—still for sale at $10 each, available in Oldfather Hall, Room 835

III. Reports
   A. Webmaster
      1. Tour of AnthroGroup homepage
      2. [www.anthrogroup.org](http://www.anthrogroup.org)
      3. Webmaster position will be available soon
   B. Treasurer
      1. Membership dues: $10 for entire academic year
      2. Available funds: approximately $940
   C. *Nebraska Anthropologist*
      1. 2007 edition available. $10 each. Contact Erin Dempsey.
      2. Call for papers for 2008 edition
      3. Grad students interested in assisting editing the 2008 edition, contact Erin Dempsey

IV. New Business
   A. Faculty advisor nominations – Profs. Hames and Osborn
   B. Constitution revision
      1. available for review and comments on website
      2. Ratification at next meeting
   C. Upcoming events
      1. Artifact show (9/8/07)
      2. Camp out – no date set
      3. Habitat for Humanity – no date set
      4. Midwest Archeological Conference
      5. Plains Conference
      6. Rocky Mountain Conference
      7. Speakers for this semester
         1. Theme ideas?
         2. Dan Osborn 9/20/07
         3. Kelly Bacon?
         4. Other ideas
   D. Banner
      1. Design
      2. Cost (CHAMP weekly fund)
   E. News
      1. Undergraduates
         1. Geography Bowl in November
      2. Graduate
         1. GSA representative – Nikalus
         2. Update profiles on website (contact Drew)
3. New student orientation on Friday, 9/7/07

F. Geography
   1. Reps introduction
   2. Ideas for joint functions/events/meeting
      1. Kickball, bowling

G. Meeting times: Fridays, 3:30. Oldfather Hall, 907

V. Adjournment of meeting

Next Meeting – 9/20/07